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                                                July 4  1848
Dear Sir,

             I have your Favour of the 1s Insted, & herewith I
take the Liberty to inclose a Letter to Capt Barre about the posting
the Ten Men you have imprest in doing which if you have any
Comand, pray lett him know it, my Intent is not to have them
carryed farr from Home: unless it may be thought best
                             I now stand in our odd Situation with our great
Man, he has made some late attempts upon me which I thought
would affect my Honour as well as my Interest, wherefore I was so
hardy as to oppose his Measures wch twill be too tedious to you
now to relate, but I flatter myself I shall this Week have the plea
sure of giving you the particulars by a Visit at Kittery. This
Difference began ten days ago since which I have had two Lettrs

from him, & have returnd him two others, my last has been unan
swer'd ever since Fryday thô by his Retreat to the Castle he might
have found Time, he having been there severall days, I wish I could
have offer'd him any thing that would have made his Solitude
agreeable to him; He has been very desirous of getting clear
of his New York Engagements, & by the Advice of your Brethren,
                                                                                      of

Sir William Pepperrell, Barrr
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of the Board suspended it, he is again rallying So that my Frie[missing]
Choate who has been gone about 6 or 7 days will not be disappoin
[missing]
The Great Man will not I fear settle with me before he goes unle
[missing]
I will come into his Terms, that shall not prevent my embarking for
London in about a Month thô I have little reason to expect any
one good office from him, possibly it may be best so, I am content.
                      I am sorry his Character runs so low at home, and that
there is so greet a Likely hood of his Avarice being his Ruin, Kilby
I find will be in violent opposition to him, & few Gentln of Repute
will continue his supporters, it was one of his badd Schemes the
dropping Kilby, which if he does not already he will see too late.
                           I congratulate you very heartily on the account I heard 
of your Mountain standing strong, you Send Letters from 
             at London by Mr Br[?]
your Friend ^ & I need say no more ; that's that I am sorry [taped over]
: ted &wished for there; But I apprehend the Govr intend, [taped over]
keep me here, as I have wrote him I supect, I have also wrote
to him for his approvall of my asking His Majesty Leave for
my time going fro Louisbourg  for London, I will show you my
Letters &his answer if he vouchsafe to find any
                      I begg you'll Tender my best Respects to my Lady
Pepperrell, Mr and Mrs Sparhawk & his Family & that you'll
be assured that  I am

                                                               Yor Most Faithfl &
    Boston July 4th 1748                             Obed Servt

                                                                                       SaWaldo
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 I am very sorry for yr Ladys late Indisposition, I find that you
yet[?] complain, I fear nothing but growing young again or a Voyage to
London will cure you   - SW -
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To The Honble

                        Sir William Pepperrell
                                                Barrstr

                 Att his Seat 
                                      In Kittery
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